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SUIIHAFY. 
This report is & description of a new [ ethod of testing 
ae~ofoils i n f re e flight de·rised by the Nat ional Advisory Com-
mi'ctee for Aerona-..lti c8. The me tho6. consists in lowering below 
a flying airplane a large inverted eerofoil o~ three small steel 
wires in such e. 'vv"'J,Y that the lift on the aerofoil always keeps 
the wires tight. The resultant force is measured by the tension 
in the w:.res, and the direction of the resultant by the amount 
the wing t:r3.ils ·oR.ckwards . A test was r.:ade on an aerofoil of 
the N. A.O .A. =lr=64 section, 6 ft. in span and. the results are com-
pared with a similar s ection tested in the wind tunnel. This 
investi gation indica tes that by the use of suitable recording 
aDparatus aerofoils may b e a<!Xurately e_nd conveniently tested 
at a. Reynolds number, a velocity and a degree of turbulence, com-
:,",3.:'able ni t!.l tha t on the full-sized airp lane. Satisfactory ex-
pe~ir[.ents were a lso mad.e in trailj.ng a sphere and a streamlined 
body on eingle wires. 
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Ihtroducti on. 
F:rom the ve:ry begill.ning of the sc~.ence of aeronautics there 
has been deaj.!'ed 2v s a.tisfactory method for ::iaking tests on aerc-
fo i ls a:ad othel' ael'odynamic b odies under t~e id8il"; i cal condi-
tions of their use on the airplane. 7he wind tunnel and the 
w?:lirling arm ,-ill give velocities equivalent to those of flight 
but the size of the wings tha t may be tested in this way is only 
a tenth or twentieth part of t~e f ull-sized ones. A·ctempts have 
been made t o test fu.ll-sized wings when n~ounted uron a ca.? or 
automobile but due to ";1:8 interfe renc e of the ground and to i:r·-
regular win.ds the re3ul ts hav e not been s a.t:5. sfa.ct ol'Y and these 
methods have now been practi oally abandonecL 
An a ttempt is made here to p l'ov ide a ri.1ethod foI' testing 
full-sized , 01' neal'ly lull-sized aerofoils at ail'p lane s y.; eeds 
a nd under t he same conditions of ";urbulence that are encountered 
by the ai l'pla.ne. Ti:e p :i.'esent investigation is of conrse only of 
the most p l'elh1inarr character> so that t1:e Cvccuracy of the reaul-s 
is not high. The l"!leth od howeve r ~as be en carefully atuc.ied., es-
pecially in regard to its inherent 61'1'0]:'8 and the time :i.' equ.:i.:.' ed 
fo!' rraking t3stS. Sufficie~t expeI'ience has b een gained to j~ 3-
tif:' the d.esign of a ne'tV balance fo r use on a larger ail'plal'le. 
}~et~ods .:md App.s,ratu8. 
The appa.!'atus used for measuring the tension in the s upport--
ing wires is shown in Fig. 1. A heavy s teel tube passes lat6r3, ::' :"~ 
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through the fuselage and is conr..ected by a pair of levers to Q, 
spring scale on the lnstrume!l"!i board. On the cente:!.' of ~ile tll.l)e 
a windlas s is attached for ree~ing ~p the wires pass ing to the 
wing. Tile two forward wires ::.ur. outv:ard. from the windlass over 
pulleys at the end of the tube while t he third wire runs back-
ward and down through t:~e fuselage. The angle of attack 01 the 
wing is changed by re eling in or out the rear wire ~hile th8 cth~ 
ers are held stationary. 
The angle at -,7hich the wing trails bac~{ is measured by L'ep-::'9 
of a reading telesoope mounted on the .3 ide of the f'lJ.selage with 
a graduated. o-i1'cle . The vertical is indicated by means of a 
small penci1..1.1ur.l . The pendulum although only sJ.ightly damped ua.s 
very steady and would seem to be a ve r y satisfactory method 0 .L 
indicating the vertical in uniform flight. 
The angle of attack of tile wing itself is measured by placinc 
on the wing surface a liquid ::i_nclinome~er which is viewed through 
th '3 same telescope as used for measuring the angle . In this tes '~ 
the I'eadings of the a ngle of attack v;ere ra -:;her unEa ti s f actory 
due to the length of the bubble and to insuff'icient damping of 
the liq-;Jici; so the fluct"L1.ations were at all times cons::i.deraole. 
Much better results can be obtE'.ined by measuring the angle of. at-
ta'ck in the coC'kpi t from the length of the wires . 
Th'3 ':irst aerofoil constructed was of solid -;/hi te pine, and 
a fev; runs we-r:e made with it. As the wej.ght of this 9.erofoi1 
was ccnsiderable and as it was feared th.s,t it might do conside:::-·-
able ciamage to the airpl~ne should it reach an angle of negat~7e 
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lift " it vras considered safe:;:- to constxuct anothe:!? one of light 
wood anQ fabrio in the s~me manner as the usual tj~e of airpl~ne 
wing (Fi~ 2) . The f or1 ard ~ire8 are qttaubb~ to the leading 
edge of the wing and the third wiJ:'e i s s,ttach~d to the rear end. 
of a vJoouen boom runni~g backv<:'ards fo:!? cebout 5 ft. On the for-
w3.1'd e~d of thi s i)oom there is a sm8 .. 1l verti cal fin and at the 
:rea~: end 2, la;:> ge alun;inum rudder, both for the purrose of giving 
directional stability, The area of these surfaces is probably 
much larger than there is any need of and wind tunnel tests will 
be made in order to determine the minimum siz6 that may be used. 
The s ize of the boom is also much larger than required and its 
resistance can be at least halved. 
When taking off and landiLg, the wir-g is dra.vn up close 
against the und.er sj_de of the fuselage, a hole being cut in the 
fabric to take the upper part of the fin. When the airplane has 
reached 2. sufficie:l1t altitude it is throttled down to about 45 
miles an hour and the wincilass is slowly unwound; the angle of 
attack being gradually increased in order to correct for the 
change in direction of the ail' flow as the wing is lowered below 
the influence of t~e do·,mwash. Incident&lly, the angle and ·.; e10c-
i ty of the air flow can be studied for any distance above or be'-
lo'/v a flying air plane by means of a trailing e.eroioil. After the 
wing has reacheQ the desired distance below as determined by a 
mark on one of the wires the airplane is held at exactly sixty 
mi les per hou!' e"nd readings are taken on the balance and with the 
telescope for various angles of attack. No difficulty at all is 
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exp .:}I'ieIlCed in making t urns "vi th t he wing hanging d.bwn~ alt ::'01 .. -,gh 
no banks grea ter than 200 were attempted. Several r uns were 
made with the VI.ring in extremely bumpy air and al t hough the wing 
s"15.ngs a r ound oonsiderably, mai nly in a lat eral d. i rection~ there 
appea red to be no danger of its getting out of control; but in 
m:=:tking a ccurate tests it is quite essenti a l that the air be 
smooth. After a test has been complet ed the wing is reeled up 
a ga inst the fuselage. Care ha s to be taken when gliding down to 
the field not to reach too great an air speed for t he force on 
t~1e wings may become dangerously large. Over twenty flights we:i:'e 
made with this wing~ the piloting being done thro'Lghout by Hr . T. 
Carroll of the Committee's staff. 
Throughout the conduction of the tests it is necessary for 
the observer to use the utmost care that the lift on the wing 
does not :reach such a small value that it can not be bala nced by 
the weight of the wing itself. When using larger aerofoils t han 
this one there would be great danger in such an occurrence as 
the fuselage 01' tail surfaces wou ld. v ery :probably be seriously 
crippled. This dange::- can b e gua r ded a ga ins t by having an elec-
trical contact on the balance set so that "vhen the pull in the 
wil'es dec:reases be lo"v a certain safe valu e the a!lgle of attack 
will be automatically increased. 
The lift and drag on the aerofoil are given by the following 
expressions ~here e is the angle of trail from the vertical , W 
is the weight of the wing, Dl is the effective resistance of 
the wires ~nd supporting boom, and R the pull in the wires: 
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L ::; R cos e W 
D = R sir: e 
Precision. 
The factors which enter into the com~utation of the lift 
and drag of tee ':l ing are the ail' speed, the tension in the wires J 
the angle of traiJ., and the resistance of the wires and boom. 
An experienced pilot cran easily hold an airplane within one mile 
an hour of the given speed ween the air is smooth, but if the 
air speed reading is recorded with eaoh reading of the balance 
even a greater variation than this is of little lmportance. By 
calibration over a speec course it s~ou1d be possible to measu~e 
the air speed of the plane to within iO.5 mile per hour . If we 
fly, for example, at 60 miles an hour this will introduce an er-
ror into the force readings of ±1.5%. 
The tension in the wires, as far a s the balance itself goes, 
can be measured as closely as desired, the limit of accuracy be-
ing the steadiness of the load. In these expe~iments it was 
found that t~e spring balance vibrated quite rapidly over a range 
of f~'oin 5 to 10% of the 'absolute reading although a mean readi::J.g 
could be t aken to the nearest pound. It is thought that this 
vibration can be greatly reduced by using a suitable dash pot in 
the system. There is little doubt that the value of the ~esult-
ant can be read to within one pound of its true value under all 
condi tions . 
The angle at which the --ring trails back from the vertical 
may vary betv:een 5° to 20°, acc:ording to tl:e LID of the aerofoi1. 
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I t !'!1igh~ be -::hC1J.gLrc th9.t a ·.ving supported on 'l!vires 30 or 40 ft. 
below the airplane ilvO'..lld rr.akl3 severe oscillations but when the 
ail' is Si'l100th the '.ving ren~ains . so 8teadily in one place that it 
is a l most imlJOssible wi th t 21e eye alone to detect any relative 
~o~ion with t h e airplane. 7hen the telescope i3 used a slig~t 
oscillatior.. can be observed but this is so small and so regular 
th3.t there is no t:rouole in obtaining a mean read.ing of the an-
I . 0 ",0 g e iiO . • t:J • An er~or of 0.20 in the trail angle will introduoe 
0.11 error in the drag of about 3% ',vhen the L/ D is at a high valu3. 
The methoc. of rc.easuring the angle of attacK in tilis experi-
ment was rat:ner unsat1sfactory as t:r..e fore and aft oscillations 
of the w:"~g, 0,1 though small J produced a considerable longi tuc.inal 
aoC'eler2~tion or:. the v; ing which made the bubble in the inclinome-
ter vib~~te back and forth over several degrees; so that an esti-
mation of the angle of attack was quite difficult. It is 'believt- ; 
ed tha t u'jlWi,1 bettel' resuJ.ts can be obtaj.ned by calibrating the 
windlass in such a way that 'the angle of attack c'an be directly 
rec..c. .fl."Oril t~e coc:i<.pi t. This would have the advantage ir., that it 
"vou l d. a.llo,':' the obser7 s :: to set t~le angle to d.ef:1.ni te values e 3..:Jr.:. 
t ir.ie. The angle of attack hO'wever is not of primary ir.lportance 
and.; 3ver:. if it was found tnat it could not be determined with 
cu:racy ~ it ';Jould not great ly reduce the value of the test. 
Another source of error v:hich may ce serious if care is not 
"t a l;:en is th5 vertical direciion of the flight path. By the care-
ful use of 3.. sen sj.tl.ve statoscope, le'lrels should be maintained 
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o good to wi thin 20 ft. in a :mile \7111ch represents about 0.2 • 
Larger errors than this however may be introduced due to the r1s-
ing and falling :mrrents which are cften present in the at i:l0s-
phsre. It seems probable however that risine; a:1d falling cur-
re;-!ts occur only when the air is bumpy, and as tests ce.n not be 
ynade in bunpy &i1', it doss not seem a3 if the errors due t o ris::" 
ing and falling current 'vou ld. be troublesome. It is always ad-
visable to :;: ly ttese tests either ea:::-ly in the ElOrning or just 
before sunset , as the air at these times is almost 8ure to be 
SJ''..1ooth. 
The true drag of the wing is the difference between the to-
tal dra,g of wing and supports, and the supports alone. It is e-vi-
dent t hat t~e greater the resistance of the supports compared 
wi t h t hat of the wing) t te more accurately must all measurer,ents 
be nade. It is probable that the resistance of the supports in 
free flight can be cut down to one-h~lf the minimum drag of the 
w~ng. This is as small a p~oportion of support drag as i s usual-
ly obtained in 'ind turnel t ests. 
The drag of the wires and boom may be deterr:. ined ei tl1e r by 
a wind tunnel test or by trailing ther..1 in flight~ The latter 
method has been tried out and no difficulties wer e encountered. 
The interference between the boom and wing may be considerable 
and should be measured in the ',JU'ind tunnel on a model. 
Results Qn the N.A.C.A. #64 Ae~ofoil. 
A 12-inc~ b:r 73-inch 2.erofo il as described abo-ve 'Jas mounted 
\ 
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on the airplane anQ a test was made wi th the wi~g about 20 :t. 
below the balance. The two forwarQ sUPl-0rting "Hires were e6,c):: 
. . . 
• 002 inch In diameter whi13 the rear wire vvas . 015 incl:. in dia:.,1-" 
eter. The dI'B,g of the wire.::: and boom was :'lleasured by lower3.ng 
the boom and wires alone and measuring the angle at which they 
tl'ailed back at 60 miles an hour. In order to get the cor:cect 
angle of trail the boom was constructed pal~tly of lead. The os-
cillations of the boom TIere sligntly greater than for the wing 
but a mean reading could. be ta,ken with considerable accuracy. 
The resista nce of the boom and wires " .. hich varied of course with 
the angle of a ttack, ,'3Xt.1ounted to two pounds at zel'O angle, which 
is approximately equal to the mini muD drag of the \iTing itself. 
In this test no a t tempt nas made to obta in the , interfe::'ence be-
tween the boom and t he wi~g , therefo re the drag as read is prob-
aoly somewhat high, which p robably accounts for the abnormally 
h i gh LID measured for this section. The actual time required 
i n taking t he readings on the wing (Fig. 3) was not over 10 min-
utes, and the time in the air (two flights) not over 30 minutes . 
The results for t~lS e~ction a r e plotted in Fig. 3, to gether 
with the test of a model of the same a erofoi l in the wind tunnel. 
It will be noted that t'1e lift curve although parallel to the 
model curve is consicie :rably higher at all poiuts. Except in a 
few cases J the obsel'ved points lie fairly closely to their curve. 
The drag curves liG ve r y close together a lthough the free flight 
values are s omewh.:1t lower at low angles of att ack. Both t he 
lift and d.r9.g curves show that the angle of a ttac'k in free 
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flight we-s probably somewhat tn error and that both ourves should 
flight 19 r~ti!::er hj.gh, reaohing a value cf 31 as compared to 16 
for the model test. Wh:'le t:.e increase in scale "Vould be expect .... 
3d to increase the LID to a considerable degree t he f rs e flight 
curve i 8 ~rooably too high due to the Tact that t~e int erference 
oat7ean the boom and the wing was not taken into account . T~ese 
r esults are only of t~-:e rr'os t prelir.'line.,ry natl1.re and :.10 pretense 
is made for accurc~cy, ont it is believed that rough as they are 
they d9uonst~ate clearly the feasibility of this method. 
,Tests of Spheres and Streamlined Bodies. 
In o~der to investigate the possibilities of rr.easuring the 
drag of bodies in fre s flight, a bomb-shape6 ~odel and a sphe re 
were each let do';m belo";? the airplane on a s ingle wire. ~he bomb 
oscillated cons iderably aft er changing speed 01' after turning; 
·out if steady cO:1di tions WeI'S helci it 6.ppea,red as stes,dy as tile 
aerof011. The sphere v:-as ec..ually stea.dy and even though the test 
o 
was L"i~ade on a b1...~rrlry dcJ,.y , tee trail angle of 18 could be read' to 
0.50 with ease. There seems to be no reas on why the ~esistance 
of spherea up to 3 or 4 ft. in Qiameter can not be measureQ in 
this \la~r with a high degree of accuracy. Unfortunately the thIe 
we.. s not available for naking any actual measurements with these 
bodies, but it is hoped t!1at extensive ·.J9·ork of this kind can be 
oarried out in the near future. 
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OO::1CJ.us ion. 
The results froT. this investlgation demonstrate thc:.t ..... . :." lS 
possible to make tests on large wings in fr3e flight ""V~ th ::., con-
siderable amount of ease and accuraoy. It is reoommended teat 
further work be carriej out along this line on an airplane of 
gre2,ter capac:;' ty a nd on vv-ings of larger size. In this connecti0r~ 
a balance s~:lOuld be 0.esigned whic11 will autorratically record t~e 
air speed, the force on the wires, and the angle of trail for 
each angle of attack. It ~ould also be advisable to record the 
force on the :i.'ear wire separately so that the moments of the wins 
could be determined. On the larger wings it will also be nece 3-
.3<3.:.:'y to provide a pO\7el' windlass fox lowering and pulling 1J.p t118 
wing and as suggested before an electrical safety device to pre-
vent the wing £:::'0;"1 getting a negative leading. It is believed 
that if such a balan·oe a,nd apparatus is designed, wings of 30 ft. 
span and 5. ::t . c:lOrd can be tested. as quickly and a:Jcurately at 
a speed of 100 miles an hour as 8. small ;.1odel can now be tested 
in the uind tunnel. 
f//ew oT b alan ce ossemb/l,/ 
(Fabric sfr/pped rrorn ruse/oge) 
A trailing wt"nq in -f//qhf 
-/9- 2 Aeroro// berore 
coverinq 
.4 
8° 10° 12° 
Angle of at tack. 
Fig. 3 . 
Ccmparison of 11:odel and Free Flight Tests ')f N. A. C. A. 
# 64 Section. 
Eodel 3" x 18" at 30 rl. . p . s. 
Free Flight 12" x 72!1 at 60 11. P . H. 
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